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Vivr .L\wlen\iuw, 
'iTfe The superior coppered slop 

wir \i -rrcll mister- has the principal Fa,t 
jU* ",IUrn r. 

""’ 
,7,0 buxrd. and will take one 

•*' ^.’r^hhU anls.nsIKtow.geon freight 
h indre.la lfihy hhU ’ 

d AijitJERFIBLlX 
•ipplv to ** 

line 1 ___ 
— 

tfor tWfclll. 
A nr The Brig MAHTflA AXX Capt Ingalls 

.fries I too birr, h flour, will be read) to lo* I 

‘v7**v Uvs v freight to the West Indies would be 

iir fenced. Apply to 
||KN t^ ,) MSC.KHFIKI R 

V ur sVsivi’tAk 
.. rw- t he Brig GROUGE L't YALL. T l.y, mss- j 

V’F&tf- will b. readv to receive a cargo u. a lew 

^~n j will t ike freight at a low rate, if early appli- amt win »' v 
DAINGRRFIKMR 

Mil on is made to _JA--- 

•VGtKtt 
The Steamer COLUMBIA, 
Captain Janes Ali-clitlh will, U« 

•il <h-‘ closing uf the navigation. 
S 

T rr _v.i, Baltimore mi AA>diieail-»y. «t 

r.V!.-rk**f M.. for the Umtrict of Colombiat and rc 

M, on' will leave \V i>liiogt"n al 6, out \lexa» ii -»at 

.VI fck. A M on tjundiv, for lU.i.innre. 

l’s%*«ge. exclusive ot me»1*. #«■ 

d-cll-tf_ 
•WnuuwtCA ISii. 

VMRI<H:\S Almanac 
r*s Almanac and U>.gi»tcr 

Anti Alasa .MS ,|u 
Coluin **an Pocket do 
Rll.oi’a I’m rtory 

| lo Sliest do 

Miniature do 

J.iat receiv dny WM. M UOURISOX. 

V’ rwufc Bivt 
a x JPILS prime Btef, just receiv t an 1 for «ah- hy 

:*f I j I l J 8 M 8 J kNNgy. 

^Y\ck 5Su 
Ia-f>{ sole bv the suhser hers (Sroun 1 Alum Salt, 

t I tilled. if- *• i*t ding >n ou 

wlntf from on bom 1 the Hr g dm. ttance, Captain 
A C. CA*KN'»Va t* Co 

jaR 11 _ 

lim t& i vial. 

\C\R .O of Kngliah Crate Co d, dailv expected, r 

for s:»!r bv ^ ^ ^ ^ > K ^ ^ * j 
Yy umttvl, 

IN » Compdng Mouse, a I ad «»f 15 or lfi te..r< of, 
sg,, ib .t write* * good b:uul. and to whom no com 

on aid be given. App.y to the t'nnter. 

jan 11 
_ 

vi* nt«A 

\COlOttKM I dl, of 16 or 17 years of age, is 
wanted a* a Itoom Atnant. Will be I: r 

r I ilin' r 'n the monih or v<*<e. Apply to the Prin ter 

Y vir Vv> t. 
The Token and .itiantie Souvenir for1833. 

J tl vVK a few cpie* of the <bnve work still on sale, 
I which I v ill sell at com, if called f »r so. n. 

3 WVI. >1 Mil -HISON, 

glutting Cviltvkw. 
11V1K.S U«w Cotton. of superior cjn ditv. nod 

It I so tao.e siitjsfiif retai’ing, tost received and tor 

,.le by S W h S H J\\WKY 

Ni» Hogsheads Muscovado Sugar*. of e«>od quality, 
v!) fur sale by \Y b'*VY i.r. &i Co. 

d c 31 
_ _I 

^\iiUvA*ea. 
* < s ling«hesds vtiperior detailing Molasses, landing 

* from B:igCar«tan, for sale by 
dr* 31 'V V Wl K b»* Co 

ttuMrt. 
\ Vl> KI^S Shenandost*. Hotter, for *»lr bv 
1 der 9 *;i \<tVr«- ‘jr nilP* 

Vie l\Od« 
fl l’4T receive 1 mi I f ir s tie *>v the subscribers, uni 

*» i»!e short iuid long G rmintown Midi.I •lose- 
d. c* .y A (; •' ZKN•»v K A Co- 

itvi iiuffift. 
r \ nAGS n-i re Kin CcflVe, j«t« received an 1 for 
t}1 I ante by S. MKsiSKKSUl i il. 

ill c 2J 
_j | 

%V«\> r O dvijttt, fcc. 
U-'gshc%;li New Ofle,«ns #Ujfxr 

/ 7 do (to Tll'ilsiSCS 

^0 do Trinidad do 
0 f?4gi Kio c fl'^e 
6 „-» p.-pjut ar.d p'.ro*nto 

10 b .V» Luud'Hi ouislard 
10 kegs gn» **i l ginger 

3 bbU copperas Just received *iy 
dec .5 CI XfiKt r x PAttft. 

G AUt Guo's vau\ Ua\\\ shuts. 

IVDIRS* ft'tiioil b!c Gaiter Boots v 

J l)» l*a i-i Kid Stipp*r» 
l) > Fur triin ne d and iin-'d Gum Shn»* 

F rsd.?'» •'•;.!■ d’’ori >e!ow Whit*'. Auction Store 
ml igstreet) *>y s t). MSoN 

Wfc WlVh Vi U\TC, 
'H the ensuing vexr, an active, honest Maa—the 
last r quivite must be imlispv usable. 

dec 35 J * J ixiunr.As. 

V tuU. 
-:5<\ B XKS fresh Bunch Raisins. just received for 

site by •_J. \sf .1 DOUGLAS. 

C-oAftsh, dec. 

Rt \ QUINTALS or cod fivh 
If 10 boxes dun fish 

40 boxes herring 
Wiil >e»t>id very low, to close a consignment. det 18 

_ 
A. C. GAXKNoVB & Co. 

JOB PRINTING 
Rxpedrtiouslt executed at the Gazette Office. 

Servant* fur YYYt©. 

[IIAVS for hire, the ensuing year, several valuable 
Servant*, of both sex^a. Among them is a first rate 

llining Koom Servant and a good Cook, 
dec 17 BttHJ T. FKNDALL. 

k.ivetpubV Co«se 
I BUSHBI.S, on board the schooner Poto- 
IO! Fl F mac, from Halifax, for tale by 
dec 15 , 

3. MK99KT1SMIT1T. 

WYViaU©^ $ Win©. 
4fl H"gaheadi copper distilled whiskey 
If F 2 hu!f pipe* old Sicily Madeira wine 

1 p pe domestic brandy 
IteceiveJ and for sale by 
dec 15 _WM. P. NUTT. 

UftiT-divsaing 
J\MK'5 W. SIMPSON, having commenced the 

above business on King, two door* above Koval 

Street, begs leave to inform nis fri'iutsand the public, 
and hopes, bv Ida attention to business, to merit a p»r. 
tion of public patronage _°ct 18 

V*A\Y Y*e> VubU^Yi^As 
TN th^cmjrs'* of a few days I he Poetical Prsg- 
JL menu of a Pilgrim The arork consists of origi 
na! poetrv on various subjects It is neatly printed, 
and will be *»|d at 25 cents per copy. It will be for 

•ale at the different bookstores. __j 
r'ugftta, Y'offe©, ^YiAnBses, &©.! 
fit I Hogsheads? Orleans, PortoTtlco and St Croix 
yil 40 barrels S Sugars j 

4 boxts white I'.vanx do 
6 ) barrels anil boxes leaf and Tump do 

13.') ba^s Uio, l.aguirn and Jav* Cofi.ce 
8 i hhds Orleans and Knglish Island Molasses 

iOO bki. ( coPi,'r •>iM'"«l W'iik. y 
6 puncheons old Jamaica Uum 

15 hh la New Knglund >io 

110 chests, half chests and b txes r.nnpovder, 
1 uperal, H\*in ind Young Hyson lens, 
l.« w.’a c ergo 

100 003 lb* rln ict tlacon our own curing 
Sj.OUJ lbs yellow oid nrown Soap 

60 boxes mould and dipped Candles 
For sale bv S.vvj'u M L.AI.MOUU St t.o, 

jv*s\ iwceww, 
_P I.. II .rfA !n akikit orjJ 

On hand, 
I'he various rem- dies for die diseases of the season; 

,U„. sviim'i Panacea, II »V. Carpenter’s medicines, 
•lead's .Villi dyspeptic pills, Hu* ’s do Uu'l*Vs Ve 

jjctahte Indian Specifics, WLtar’s Lough I ox ngcs;j 
i... c*h, r with nu>»t of the regular Tinctures ointments. 
PU'ters, byrups Pit's and other compounds ia u-e, ! 
carefully prepared by the subscriber. for the use of 

( 
Physicians, Merchants and private families 

For Sale, 
A pair of Sole Lamps \vi«h ri flectors and cliininies, j 

ami a complete set ot Hee**s C!\clop»di-i 
WILLIAM STABLER, 

,jc0 21 Druggist f* Chemist, Fa.rfsx-ht. 

(Warreutnn Spectator, omitting the Lamps } 

♦Vevj 
Vr S *2 ami 3 T> >y’s and fl.fl’s Library, The Com- 

▼ fiirter, or extracts selected lor the consolation if 

Monomers, under the bereavement of fn nds and ic- 

Ltiuns, by a VilLge Pastor. A Manual of the Chaldee 
Language, containing a Chaldee Crammar, Chreetuina- 

tlsis, and Vocsbulan, with an Appendix of the Babin 
nicalcharacter am! sty>, by Blias Kings. A M Dr. 

A'exaniier’s Annals ol tlie Jewish Nation. Keith s 

Signs of the limes Dr- Chslmer’s Political Kcononiv 

Heports of Cases argue 1 and determined inthe Lour 

of King’s Bench, by George Maide and Wm Selwyn; 
six volumes, condensed into two. by I heron Metcalf 

K»q ; price in full law binding ?10. *• Phis edition, 
infto volumes, include' all lie Reports of the Bug- 
lisli edition in six volumes, no hinr being omitted 
wiii h can he made applicable to American practice. 
I be table of casts and ill- original paging, are pre 

served throughout.'* 
The I ihrary of Kn’erUining Knowledge, Parts 27 

and -8; Pa-Land its Hist .rical Scenes; the Involution 
i.fl^SOf mbcl’Llted with engravings 

k- Fumilv. Itohinsun: or adventures of a f.t- 

tl»er. nvriber, and f mr mms tn a d *sert island; with 
•totes of reference from the seventh l.omlon edition 

Es’mat's Dictionary of the Hi d<; a ft •* nvn scop es 

rcc, „Cl| \V >1. >1 MOUUiSON 
d< c 'Jt __2.___.__ 

littlj Hl'.tl 1. 1 Ci.AwU 
Hrt' juit ttetired — 

G'tSlIVS’ rhcitom c--ik% 
Ite-il winter s'rained Us p oil 
Gut.poWtl* r ttiid itit.> nal t-j, in quarter boxes, 

of super or q *'ity 
Itoxet, halt ami q .al ter boxes hunch raisins 

Whis-A}' in hogsheads and barreU 
_ 

An Inn li n t,ape".*r.l assortment of CROC VRIES 

If /./</' VRS, as usual dec 19 

V r tliv’d, *iU*etV »ktu\ in>$ 
riltlK undersigned, in announcing to the cit zena of 

1. Alexandra and its v«- mity tint this Institution is 
1 now pen for the reception of youth, would respect- 
fully assure them tlat Ire will continue to nforce the 

| <amr r gnl observance of scholastic disetp’inc. pursue 
j th«' s.-irrn* tfii'lent system in tire communication ot in 

| struct inn, arid use the a*me untinng in iustry in the 

ditch trge of ItU professional duties, which have hi- 

iherto invariably proved so advantageous to the pupils 
committed to hu care l ire 8\ stem of Exercise* in 

I the t'rincvfrtreet t Cade my embraces the following 
j’'-ranches f Kd .cation: Iteading; Id ritiug; \riilimr 
! tier Hook Keeping and Eug-i-h (irtinmi1; Geography; 
j :l*e u«e ot slaps and G ob?t>; Geometry and Algebra, 
! with their application to the practical branches of the | 

Msthematic*; trigonometry, plane and spherical; 
eusuratrou; Surveying and Gauging; Navigation, 

j will; the c instruction of the table9 annexed; the pro 
! jecti m of Maps and Planisphere*, according to prin 

ciples pureiy ®alhem»tieiH Topographical ami Ar 

i chitectural Drawing; Civil and Military Engineering; 
Conic Sections; Fluxions; Gnomunicks; Astronomy, 
and Mechanics. Conscious of the extent and accuracy 

! of his research in the branches of science above enurne* 

rated, the undersigned liss the confidence to assert that 
Ire ili give instruction in them,not auperficiafty, but ac 

I curding to principles susceptible of conolusive proof. 
! in the rigid language of irrefragable demonstration 

Terms of tuition, and Itules of the Institution, wilt 
be nude known at the Academy. 

JOHN DEVI IN, 
Alexandria, Dee. 2l-tf Principal- 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE 

Extract from Dr. Drcwstcr's betters on Natu 
rat Magic. 

We have already seen lhat the ancients had 
attained Rome degree of perfection in the con 

druction of automata, or pieces of mechanism 
which imitated the movements of man and the 
lower animals. The tripods which Homer men- 

tions as having been constructed by Vulcan tor 
the banquetting-' ad of the gods, advanced of their 
iiwn accord to the table, and again returned to 

their place. Self-moving tripenis are mentioned 
by Aristotle, and Philostratus informs us, in Iiih 
Idfe of Apollonius, that this philosopher saw and 
admired similar pieces ul mechanism among the 

sages of India. 
Daedalus enjoys also the reputation of having 

constructed machines that imitated the m -dons 
of the human hotly. Stone of hit* statues are said 
to have movetl about spontaneously, and Plato, 
Acistottle, and others have related that it was ne- 

cessary to tie them, in ordet to prevent them 

f^im running away. Aristotle speaks of a wood- 
en Venus, which moved about in consequence ol 
quirk'ilver being poured into its interior; hut 
Callistratus, th*- tutor of Demosthenes, states, 
with some probability, that the statues ol Daeda- 
lus received their motion from the mechanical 

powers. Heckman is or opinion that the. statues 
of Daedalus differed only from those of the early 
Greeks and Egyptians in having their eyes open 
and their feet and hands free, aod that the re- 

lining pos'ure of some, and the attitude ol 
others ••anil ready to walk,” gave rtse to the 
exaggeration that they possessed the power ol 
locomotion. t 

This opinion, however, cannot be maintained 
w ith anv show of reason; lor if we apply such a 

prim ip!e in one case, vre must apply it in all, 
nod d»e mind would be left in a state of utt«*i 

skepticism respecting the invention of aoctenl 

times. 
\\ «» are informed bv Aulus Gelleus, on the atl 

thnritv of Fsvorinus, that Auhytas of Taren- 
turn, who flourished about 400 years before 
Christ, constructed a wooden nitrenn which was 

capable of living. Kavnrinus relates, that when 

it had once alighted, it could not again resume 

it' flight; aoit \u!us Gellius adds, that it was 

sU'pentle'l bv balancing, ar d animated by aeon 

cealed aura or spirit. 
Among tbe earliest pieces of modern mpthan 

ism was the curious water-elm k presented t« 

Charlemagne bv the Kalph llarum al Ruichid, 
In the dial plate there were twelve small win 
dn»s, corresponding with the divisions of tin 
hours The hours v\ere indicated bv the open 
iog of the windows, which let out little metaliit 
balls, which struck the hours by falling upon i 

biazen be'1. The doors cpndnued open till twelvi 
o’clock, when twe've little kniphts, mounted of 

horsebai k, came out at the same instant, anti af 
ier parading around the dial, shut the windows, 5 
returned t«» their apartments. 

The next automata of which any distinct ac 

count has been preserved are those of the cele 
brated John Muller, *or Regiomontanus,-whicl 
have been mentioned by Kucher, Baptist a Pur 

la, Gassendi, Inna, and Bishop Wilkin*. Thi 

philosopher is »aid to have constructed on artifi 
eta I eagle, which flew to meet the Emperor Max 
imilian when he arrived at Nuremburg on tin 
7th June, 1470. After sott ing aloft in the air 
the eagle is stated to have met the Euiperor a 

M.me distance from die city, and to have return 

ed and perched upon the town gate, where i 
waited his approach. 

When the Emperor readied the gan*, the eagl 
stretched out Ins wings ami saluted him by an in 
clination ol its body. Muller t* likewise reporte< 
to have constructed an iron flv, which was pul n 

motion bv wheel-work, ami which, flew about am 

leaped upon the table. At an entei taioment gi 
ven t»v tills pinlosopiitr to some or ins iai iota 

friend's, the fly flew from liis hands, and a ft «* 

performing .1 considerable round, it returns 

again to 1 he hand of its master. 
The Kuiptror Charles V., after hi* abdicatio 

of the throne, amused himself in Ids later year 
with automata of various kinds. Thcartis: wlmi 
ho employed was Jancllus Tunianus of Gremc 
na It was his custom after dinner to introrluc 

upon the table figures of armed men and horse* 
Some of these beat drums, others played u| 
no flutes, while a third set attacked each othe 
with spears. Sometimes he let fly wooden spai 
rows, which flew back again to their nests.— 

lie also exhibited corn-mills so extremely tonal 
that they could be concealed in a glove, yet s 

powerful they coulrl grind in a day as much cor 

as would supply eight men with food for a day. 
The next piece of mechanism of sufficient it 

terest to merit our attention is that which wa 

made by M Camus for the amusement of Lmn 
XIV. when a child. It consisted of a sum 

coach, which was drawn tty two horses, and whit 
contained the figure if a lady within, with a fom 

man and page behind. When this machine wa 

placed at the extremity of a table of the prop* 
size, the coachman smacked Ins whip, and tl 

horses instantly set oft; moving their legs in 

natural manner, and drawing the coach aftc 

them. When tW coach reached the opposil 
edge of the table, it turned sharplv at a right at 

gle, and proceeded along the adjacent fdj1'.- 
\s soon as it arrived opimsite die place wlter 

the king sat it stopped, the page descended an 

opened the coach-door* the lady aught,>d, an 

with a courtesy presented a petiiion which »■ 

held in her hand, to the king 
After waiting some time she again rourtesif 

'and re-entered the cariiage. The page c!os< 

the door, and having resumed hi* place behind, 
the coachman whipped Ins horses and drove on 

The footman, who had previously alighted, ran 

after the carriage, nod jumped up behind into hi* 
former place. 

Not cotent with imitating the movement* of 

animals, the mechanical genius of the 17lh and 
18th centnrie* ventured To.prrfnnnby wheel* and 

pinion* the function* of itali'y. We are in- 
formed by M. Lobat. ‘hat General Degennes.a 
French officer who defended the colony of S'. 

Christopher’* sgainstthe hnglish force*, con- 

structed a peacock which could walk about as if 

alive, pick up grain* of corn from ihe ground, 
digest them a* if thev had been submitted to" the 
action of ihe stomach, und -fierward* discharged 
them in an alteid from. Uegennea i* *aid to 

have invented various machine* of great u*e 10 

navigation and gunnery, and to have constrcted 
clocks without weightu or springs. 

Vrr.nrh tea ' Yi’vv', &c. 
ROBERT H MlLlER 

HAS JUST OPF.NF.D, 

RICHLY {fit, Mipecinr French Chin* Tea Sets, 86 

pieces, icomplete wi'h coffee pot* 
llo do do in smaller set* 

l)o do Teapots, Sairara, Creama, Plate*, &C- 
~ A lundso i.e assortment of rich Cut Deean- 
^ \ rs, Tumbler®, Wine*, Celeries, Pitch- 

A lew richly Cut Cologne Boltleafor the 

! Very superior Pressed Glass Dishes, Co- 

| t vered Di»hes, Howls, Battertub*, Can 
1 V-jp^y dlesticks. fcc i’<c. 

] An assortm- nt of Toys f»r the holiday* 
I Plain, Cut, and Moo light M *11 l amps 

Cut and plain Table Lamps; Stable aiul Mall 
Lnnthnrn* 

Cut and plain Lamp <das<rs, be. 
I amp v*. ick for'Astra! and Mantel I arops 
Blue, brown and pink Printed Liverpool Dinner 

Services, complete 
One India China Dinner Service 

Wiili hi* usual assortment of HJlll I'Hf'.1IIJIHE, 
ty* hImISS, wholesale and retail 

N. H. RIP EH in boxe*. dec 20 

£\i&r\ua YtotmeU 

W\ received, by ship Maryland, Capt. Morrell, 

direct from Liverpool, 
10 bales best Bridport Sind and Iterriug Twine, 

which the inmiifUclurcr says is of the very 
best qn.dity, and is lor sale on the musl terms- 

lie his, likewise, received, 
Best cotton Burlap# 
Drab woollen Kerseys 
|.uwell cotton and wool Kersey* 
A few pieces best Paint Blanket* 
A few bales best Sheet.og and Shirting Col'ons 

He ha* on hand, 
Very first quality black Italian I uatring 
Ladies’ Englmi. while snk aiul cotton llose, best 

make 
English and French best Florentine Vesting, and 

velvet Waislcosttng ~ 

Blue ami black superfine Cloths and Kerseymeres, 
& c. 

He e\p» ct» cWtlv a consignment of Bed Ticks and 

! low-priced Cussuictts. 
nov 2 5 

__ 

ViDD\A ttiu\ S\\ht8 

8 1). KDSON ha*j ist reccivtd jur Uiig Token, 
• a few casi sG. nUenuti's line Calf, Sewed Boot*, 

at #3 50 to 4 00 
Ditto BuITPvg’d ditto, at #2 50 to 3 00 

* l c«se prime l-eatlier nv< r Shoes 
1000 pair IDogans and Monroes 

Misses’and women's coarse and fine Shoes, va- 

> ri us ktn-ls 
ALomt hand, of my own maniifacttrre, 

1 Gentlemen’s calf and morocco Boots, #5 to ?6 
Do do do Shoes,#'} to 

Ladies’ fine Veal, morocco and lasting Shoes 
1 Mines’ d) do do do 

Hot s’ coarse ifnd fine Shoes and Monroes 

j Children’* Shoe*, a great variety 
N B Ladies’Shoes made to order, in the neatest 
... i.t.tit!,. dec 15 

, i Routs & ~\\ *s 
| * i). || \lt\in\ hat received, by late arrival*, an 

{ Ik • addition lbs stock of 

r: JO BOXES BOOTS Sf SHOES, 
r \ Of every v itn tv, iuitablr lor the season. Also, 
i 2« Gum Klustic Over Shoes, a prime article, 

dec fr 
___ 

1 ;\u nr 1* me liter 
WASTED. 

rpfiF proprietor ol y Country Store in Virginia, in an 

l ,.i; eii- .i situation for biuineas desires the servi 
? 

res of a well q u ifi- d man, of pleasing manner*, strict 

integrity, amt industrious and temperate habits, a* an 

I- Assist ;fil t or he w< uhl he re eived »h a Partner, if more 

r desinble—especially if he couhl bring on accession of 

.. capi'al. Unquestionable recommendation* will be re 

^Address F. O., over I he real name, throuth the Post 
1 Office j and if by mai!, postage paid _ 

J‘*n 

|| We re authorized to announce 

l)r. hoaaaT O. Gbatsois. of Staff*-rd County, a candi* 
date to represent the Northern Neck District, in the 

s 
8<iiate of Virginia. 

_ _ _ 

8 Office of the Alexandria Caned Company, > 
i ^ Nov KM B Ett 29. 5 

■ q hereby given to the stockholders in this Com- 
V I p|^t that an instalment of four dollar* per share 
r 

•- required to be paid on or before die let dav of Ja- 
e „Unr*. and a farther instalment of four dollar* per 
a hate, to he paid on or before the 1st day of February 
r next* Hy I rder of tlic Board, J JOHN II. CHPASF-, ** Clerk A fl. Co. 
'* 

dec t—tl3». dec 30, 311 Jan 1, 30, 31; feb 1 

e At arA. 
I I^IHAVF.N ASHpOhD, having qualified a* Const* 

d ble, off tb his services as such to the rublic He 

promises punctuality ami despatch. He will attend to 

the settlement and collection rf account, and nujke 
speedy returns of sll business put in his hands, eitlur 

d m hi* • fficial capacity or as Co lector 
d Cefltferille, Fairfax Coynty,dye 

l/ouftUTOpUcm. 
DR. TH&YROLD' S Oriental Specific Remedy 
for Consumption in its last Stage!!! Also. 
Asthma, Spilling of Blood, and all pulmonary 
diseases—as Shortness of Breuth, Pain in the 
Breast* Debility, Want of Appetite, #e 4 c. 

iVKC Medicine it an extract from Herb?, Roots, 
Plants, ke which, in their combination, become 

a balsam to the diseased framet and it a never 'ailing 
emedy for that worst of all destroying and ravenoo« 

complaints—the CONSUMPTION!!—aa many hunt! 
L-da of persona have certified. 

PiiLADiiraia, April 18, 183? ? 
Spiuce street, near Tenth y 

Sin—Being extremely reduced from <he contraction 
if a consumptive disease by col.I, wet, and neglect, l 
was strongly recommended to use your '* Oriental 
specific Remedv for Consumption," and waa at length 
tall other remedies having failed,) induced to try it, 
.mil judge my astonishment on ita first application, 
.hough feeble, weak, and sink in fast, and scarcely 
Able to assist myself, in a few days I was enabled to 

take the airy in three weeks I waa a new heinj*) and 
*m -t this moment totally relieved from all debility. 
Hid forgetful of the past except the gratitude I owe 

you, which I thus willingly and unrequited express, 
hoping you will not fail to make my case public. 

1 am, air, youts truly, 
JAMES ALLISON. 

Dr Johw THAvaoto. 

DR Tl! AYBO! 1) ofiVrs to the public the BILIOUS 
t'RKVKN ITVK. as a most pow< rful antidote lor 

DYSPEPSIA, and all organized derangementsof the 

rtige tive system lime and apace forbid In re an 

entimer'lion of all the various cases of curt) suffice it 
lo say, that, as it is wholly extracted fmm natural ve- 

getable productions, it ia aa innocmt as it is sure in its 
fleets It is well known to have restored, in a few 

flays, strength and vigor to the languid limbs} steady* 
ing the palsied hand and faultering milgue, and im- 
parting health and tone to the debihtattd stomach. 

CizoROSinw*, (Bridge St.) U. C. Nov 11, TB12. 
Sia I no, with the greatest gratitude and satisfac- 

tion, give you liberty to make my ease public, so that 
llinae laboring under similar complaints, may have an 

opportunity of being relieved 1 waa severely uffld- 
ed w ith indigestion, dyspep in, and disagreeable feel- 

ings all over, fora lenyth of time, and tried all medi- 
cine tha* I could hear of, that had any relation to my 
Complaint) but had no relief unth l accidentally saw s 

one of Dr I haybolti'a advertisement*! I took < nc bot- 
tle of ilia *• Ui'ious Preventive," and nuking use of it 

according to llir direction* that accompanied the bot* 

Ur, 1 am at this lime in a* good a state of health, and 

enjoy myself as ■' rli a* ever I did »‘i my life, and think 
my self a ue w pi rsoii 

I on, air, your obedient servant, 
L)r. Tuiibolb. IIKNItY UAKKH 

JOHN THAYUOLIVS R||J UMAlfCIA it a aafe, 
sure and speedy cure for the Rheumatism, Gout, 

and wraknevaof the Nervtsi it ha* not been known 
to fail, m many thousand casea, of the roost diat'csi. 

ing '-a'orci and hub in two weeks, restored to the bu- 
ftincst walks of life, patients who had not been able 
to leave their bed* for several years. Want of apace 
prevent* more certificate* than the following being 
given| but many others may be seen both for this and 
t-e first named medicines, ow application to either 01 
the Agents; 

Giuuatruus. (Water St-) U C- Nov. 11, 1132. 
Sr»— I have been affected with Rheumatism for 

years, and never found any medicine that could afford 
me more than momentary relief, until I heard of your 
invaluable medicine, ltheuinat»ci*iM I got one bot- 

tle, and applied it when my liarul* were •<* that 1 could 
not «u»e ihem, and could scarcely do any thing for my. 
srl'f, and by three applications they were perfectly 
well, and l have not since lelt the slightest sy mptom of 
the complaint You are at liberty, air, lo make public 
my case in any manner jott think proper, for general 
circulation. I am, sir, voura, be. 

Dr Th tmold. K. W. DAVIS- 

'I he following peraous are Agent* for the sale of llio 
abuse mcdicii-ettjIVf 

JAMES THOMAS, 
Bridge street, fleorpvti-w it, If C. 

LEWIS JOHNSON, 
Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington * ity. 

Miss E. KENNEDY, 
Kin® itm-t. Aletani'rta D C> 

HENRY VICARY, 
No. 50, Pratt street, Baltimore. 

nn»27—\\6 w_ 
V\a\» at\t\ 

THOMAS L. MARTIit 

VT his old stand, on King, ban een Hoys I and Pair- 

fa* streets, Alexandria, lias on hand an extensive 

f 
fashionable hats 

of nil descriptions, winch lie offi.n for sale 
on the most reasonable terms. 

lie lias also just received a large and 

m elegant assortment of 

CA P Sf of the newest ami most beautiful fashions, 
of all inuieruls. which he will sell on terms calculated 
to ptcase purdatcrs 

All orders from the country strictly attended to, and 
executed wi’h dispatch^_• 

For View!, 
A Three Slorjr FRAME HOUSE 

on Prince street, with the Shop attach! d 

thereto* opposite James Norris'. 'I be 

?irij)VTww U"u|c »• well calculated for a Boarding 
liotlie, is commodious, and in good order. 1 be Shop 
is an excellent stand fora Petiil Qrccer. 

MJtlso, That latge ICE HOUSE on Water street, 
(late in the occupanc) of Wm- 0- Stusrl) atth.- 

J Norm side of the town. Its situation is convenient to 

the river Apply to **• **• •H*l*ER- 
12 mo 31_ ■ 

F nr IVei'% 
%mjl The HOUSE it LOT on tha Mall 

/hV^^Ltat the intersect!- n of Wa.eramj 
,n the °««'P:‘nc> f Vrt‘ 

I i angdon. Possession may be had at any 
>" *■ Knt m0‘IC,^,,^ A(’£'ko“ JOHNSON. 

g£j® Geo. T. Brown respectfully olv 
fer» h"Ti>e f to the Voter* of P met George's t;.<untw 

Maryland, a* a eandidate ter the next Shttiffalty. 


